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See us on stand H39 at The Harrogate International Nursery Fair 2021 
https://www.nurseryfair.com/exhibitor_info.asp?id=1929 

Designed by EcoPrams, the EcoSwingi was created to
deliver the best of innovations, a stress-free life, and
advanced entertainment features for the love of luxury.
Their dream is to deliver parents with the best of British
engineering.

Their designer and catwalk inspired range of pushchairs
transform from single to double. Tested to meet,
BS5852, ASTM F833, CE, IP66, EN71-1/2, EN1888-1/2
and other relevant testing standards covering North
America, Middle East, Europe and Asia Pacific, the
brand commits to serving customers seeking
exceptionally talented infant and child goods.
Established since 2013 and protected since 2011,
EcoPrams are the first to introduce the canopy-based
and pivot based shopping basket on prams and
strollers, swing for strollers and bumper toy to the
world at large.

Their main focus is to deliver new generation solutions
to problems facing parents in the 21st century.

To move beyond the traditional five senses, they use
original smart coded software to provide parents
practical options. They use super stylish comfortable
fabric blends to accommodate both single and twin
babies, keeping them relaxed and comforted.

The EcoSwingi collections come in three colour-choices,
and positioned to be on sale before December of this
year. The ranges comes with a seat and carry-cot in
one, a rain-cover, mosquito net, a sunshade and a full
climate hood with SPF lining. Their compactness fold
and clever mechanics for easy transportation make for
true urbanite practicalities.

The EcoSwingi

Here to raise the bar on innovation, meet the new legend,

Their mission is to provide solutions for families striking the perfect balance of technology, style,
sustainability, practicality, soothing needs and entertainment. Environmentally responsible, and sympathetic
to the needs of children and the adults that care for them, they use stylishly-comfortable and eco-friendly
materials. And with smart-coded software built in, EcoPrams are taking pride in delivering products of the
future. Say hello to the future, now say hello to their first-born,

https://www.facebook.com/EcoPrams
https://twitter.com/ecoprams
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ecoprams-limited
https://www.ecoprams.com/
https://www.nurseryfair.com/exhibitor_info.asp?id=1929

